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• The RAN's Fixed Wing
Aircraft are to be phased
out.

The dedsion was announced at
HMAS ALBATROSS last Wednesday
by Chief of Naval Staff, Vice
Admiral David Leach.

eNS OUTLINES FUTURE

TRACKERS, 'HAWKS TO GO

SKYHA WKS OVER THE IUELBOURNE

VADM Leach said the decision had come after the Fed
eral Government had accepted U1e recommendation of
the Department of Defence to phase out RAN Fixed Wing
Aircraft in accordance with the {oUowing program:
• Six Skyhawks to be withdrawn from service by June 30

this year and disposed of as necessary: the remaining
four Delmar-modified Skyhawks to be withdrawn from
service by June 30, 1984 and disposed of.

• The Tracker neet to be retained until June 30,1984 and
then disposed of.

• RAN Macchi aircraft to be transferred to the RAAF by
July 1 this year.

• Two RAN HS748 aircraft expected to be transferred to
the RAAF no later than June 30, 1984.
VA OM Leach said the Government had also decided

that the RAAF TFY and Macchi aircraft were to take over
the above-water-warfare support task from July I, 1983,
and til(! P3 Force was to assume responsibility for, and
provide, some Fleet ASW and surveillance support from
July 1, 1983.

This program would be used as the basis of detailed
planning.

However, phase-out timing would be dependent on:
• Developing satisfactory arrangements for transfer or

redeployment of Personnel involved.
• Consideration of the use of Trackers for civil surveil

lance tasks.
• The providing of an allemative to the Skyhawk/Del

mar/Rushton low-level target system.
Detailed plans for the implementation of the Gov

ernment's decision would be developed by four defence
working parties under the overall policy guidance and co
ordination of a defence central steering group.

The working parties would address specifically the
areas of manpower. material, facilities and air
operations.

"MANPOWER"
On the mailer of manpower, a Navy Office working

party had. for some time_ been assessing manpower and
employment options in case of a decision to phase out
some or all naval fixed wing nying.

It was intended that the working party visit IIMAS
AI.BATROSS very soon to brief personnel on employment
options available and lo distribute preference forms.

Similar visits lo other locations were also planned to
ensure that as many "'AA personnel who could not be
briefed would receive written guidance and preference
form. VADM I.each said.

Forms for preferred employment would be collected
from personnel about a week later and lhen assessed by
the working party.

Much individual counselling would follow lo ensure
e<lch individual was given lhe best possible opportunity.

bearing in mind the options available within the Aus
tralian Defence Force.

The working party would adhere strictly to the fol
lowing principles:

• Naval persqnnel serving in categories affected by the
new arrangements may elect to transfer to olher parts
of the RAN or to Army or RAAF where their skillS
were needed.

• Personnel who transfer to Army or RAAF would do so
without detriment to pay, benefits, rank or seniority.

• Further training or retraining would be oUered to assisl
in r(-allocation.

• No personnel would be discharged against their wishes
but personnel becoming surplus may elect discharge
before lheir currenl engagements were complete.

1. Re-engagement of any personnel affected would be
under the same conditions that applied to all ser·
vicemen: and

• EVNy attention would be paid to individual ser
vicemen's well·being consistent with the Services'
needs.

··Contrary to recent newspaper articles, wholesale re
ductions 10 our manpower ceiling are not plannl'd,"
Vi\I)M I.eitch said.

"The Navy was directed to reduce its uniformed per
sonnel by 480 before June 30, 1983 and this reduction has
just about been implemented. Afurther reduction of 300 is
expected for 1983/St

"These reductions are generally being achieved
throughout the whole Navy by laking in fewer recruits. No
reduction in CIvilian ma.npower is envisaged.

"NAS Nowra will continue under Navy's admin·
istration. Suitable ways will be examined for making the
best future use of the air station.

"The phasing out or RAN rixed wing aircraft is a
consequence of the decision not to acquire a replacement
aircraft carrier. On the queslion of timing, Navy argued
that currenl aircraft should be retained up to life of type.
However, the decision to dispose of the aircrarL early has
now been taken.

"vie musl accordingly direct our efforts towards im·
plementing the decision in an orderl)' manner to ensure
the minimum possible adverse eUect on personnel and
Fleet Support," Vi\OI\l Leach said.

Ill' added that as he had assured personnel in a
pre\"lous message, the Fleet Air Arm still had a vital role
to play.

"I will be placing the highest prioflty on the
de\'elopnll'nt or the Ri\N helicopter force structure."
Vi\OM I.each concluded.
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Mountain was generally
agreed to be the most ex·
cltmg.

It's an indoors wild mouse
where cars ZIp through an
outer ~;pace settmg m dark·
ness flasiung tbrough laser
hghts and halllJin turns and
dro",.

After a day of pure and
SImple enjoyment the fun·
weary saIlors returned to
theIr buses and few pusser's
bu.;es have ever had such a
qUIet return Journey to the
shIp as exhaustIOn took over.

Throughout the viSIt to
Japan, personnel Visited
Japanese and AmeflCan
homes, recIprocal functions
were held.

The familiar "Dommo ari·
gato" (thank you) of the
Japanese became part of our
language

Under overcast skies the
ShIps, led by HMAS
ADELAIDE, said Sayonara
and sailed from Yokosuka on
April 30 for more exercises
before arrivlflg In Manila
(Sunday, May 8).

COMAUSFLT, Rear Admi
ral Mike Hudson receIved the
following SIgnal: From the
US Navy's COMFLEACT
Yokosuka:

"Your visit under UN aus·
pkes bas done much to foster
understandIng and goodwill
between the Austmlian Navy,
the US Navy and rheJSMDF.
The IwspitoUty extended by
messes in each ship was
greatly appreciated by all
those woo parlicipawd.. The
conduct ofyoursailors aslwre
was superb and it has been a
pleasure having you here. We
look farward to future visits
of Australian Naval units to
Yo!rosuka. On your departure
from Yolrosuka we bid you
fair winds and fvl/owing
seas".

-

""
A gentle touch o(Japan .. . CAPTM. S. Unwin (left), commanding o((icero( the RAN lIagship
IIMAS STALWART, and the RAN Fleet Commander, RADM Mike Hudson, recei"e (Jowers
(rom IM'O Miss l'okosukas on arn"aJ 01 liMA Ships STAL If'ARTand ADELAIDE In the port 01

}'okosuka.

from the JSMDF, US Na\'Y
and the Australian Embassy.

Many a friendship was
struck and later forged
throughout the slay.

On Sunday, April 24, a bus
tlip to the Five Lakes District
and Mt "'Ujl set ofr. The
weather was perfect and the
tourists saw ,,"uji 10 its classic
snow·tlpped splendour.

Bearded sailors also caused
some SIght-seeing for some
unIversity girls on tour to the
mountam

Few Japanese males grow
beards and the sight of our
bearded Aussies caused more
than a few giggles and a lot oi
fascmatlOn.

The gtrls wanted to touch
the harry growths and for one
last pIcture, all bearded tour
ists were asked to leave the
bus and pose for a picture
WIth the girls.

Monday was Anzac Day
and a ceremony was held at
1I0dogaya Commonwealth
Memonal War Cemetery.

"DISNEYLAND"
Tuesday and Wednesday

were speCIal days for many
men of the task group.

Bus lours were arranged to
Japan's newest attraction 
Tokyo Disneyland, which had
opened 11 days earlier.

Shakes were at 0500 and.
after early scran, the convoys
of buses made way for
Disneyland.

For 11 eKhausting fun·filled
hours the RAN personnel
rode space mountain, set off
on jungle cruises, saw pirates
of the Caribbean, travelled
the rivers of America, rode
fiying elephants and tried 10
keep their wits in the haunted
h<>~.

Tokyo Disneyland is the
first magical world of Disney
to open outside the United
States.

While there were many un·
forgettable attractions, Space

restored - with US Navy
backing.

The weekend followed and
for mosl saUors It was the
best time to leave the ship be·
hmd and see something of
Japan.

Some rode the bullet trains
10 dtstant CIties, some visited
Tokyo and some VIsited
Kamakura, the capItal of
Japan for 141 years begmrung
ill 1192.

The majOr attractIon at
Kamakura was the Daibutsu
- the RIg Buddha.

Olabulsu wascast in bro07..e
m 1252, IS 44 feet high and
weJghs 103 Ions, making it the
largest unCO\'ered buddha m
Japan.

In 19-15 the origtnal bUlldmg
that covered Dlabutsu was
destroyed by tidal wave.

Dunng the visit sailors
were swamped by school crnl·
dren who "wanted photos
taken with the uniformed
men, handshakes and auto
graphs".

During Saturday mght,
CPOMTP Ron Bratt and
CPOCK Ian Neville stayed at
a traditional Japanese inn, a
Ryokan.

The manager did not speak
English but, with the help
of charades, Cutty Sark
beverage and an Hawaiian·
Japanese guest the two senior
sailors managed to communi·
cate quite well.

They sat on floor mats
Tatami and slept on Futons
roU-out beds.

Looking back on the Ryo
kan visit and the stay in
general, CPO Bratt said:
"Anyone who didn't have a
ball in Japan must have had
rocks in their heads, they
must have been pessimists".

A Oeet reception aboard
I1MAS STALWART that
same night saw the boat deek
packed: Officers of the four
visiting RAN ships metguesls

Amid newspaper reports of expected cutbacks in fuel and sailing time, a major
portion of the RAN Fleet - involving some 25 major units and more than 4000 men - is cur
rently undertaking one of its busiest periods on record. The five-ship Task Group of HMA Ships
STALWART, ADELAIDE, TORRENS, SWAN ond SUPPLY are scheduled to arrive in Philippines on
Sunday. PERTH and YARRA have completed deployment to the South West Pacific. HMAS
CANBERRA is deployed in the North~WestIndian Oceon. Our new oceanographic ship HMAS
COOK last Tuesday left on a three-month tour of duty in Australian and New Zealand waters.
Minewarfare ships HMAS CURLEW and HMAS IBIS are working up in the North~Westbefore
visiting Indonesia. The training ship HMAS JERVIS BAY, in company with HMAS TOBRUK, has
completed her first trip "up top". The "JB" and fellow training ship HMAS VAMPIRE have since
sailed from Sydney for a seven-week training program. The Landing Croft Heavy HMAS
BDANO is in the Solomon Islands undertaking harbour construction work under a Defence
Co-Operation Program. The submarine HMAS OTAMA is in South-East Asian waters enroute
to Singapore. Ten of our 18 patrol boats are currently on patrol at sea.

P...t>I,\h«l by Cumb<'rlond N..""'P"pe,.. 0 do",,,,,,, 01
N"h"".....~ Pubt' ....na Se,,,,c~' PlY t,d luv; ACT)

Men or HMA Ships STALWART, ADELAIDE, TORRENS and SWAN,
currently on a three-month overseas deployment, will long remember their visit to
Japan - especially the nine-day visit to Yokosuka.

And so will the
Japanese and US Navy
personnel stationed at
Yokosuka Naval Base.

The "Japanese encounter"
started on April 16 for de
stroyer escorts TORRENS
and SWAN with a visit to
Kure. aportofthe inland sea.

From Fleet reception, to
tours, to liaison with the
Japanese Maritime Self
Defence Force, the visit was
an outstanding success.

On completion of the Kure
"run" the two DE's set
course for Yokusuka on the
mouth of Tokyo Bay. They
arrived there the day after
STALWART and ADELAIDE
came alongside to start their
visit to Japan.

Wives and girlfriends of
RAN officers and sailors also
arrived on the Thursday to
share the visil with their
spouses.

Berthed at Yokosuka were
ships of the Japanese Mari·
time Self Defence Force, US
Navy vessels, and four ships
of the Canadian Forces.

With arrival of the Aussies,
Yokosuka had a plerfull of
ships - complete with four
fleet commanders.

The Australian wlute ens·
ign, rising sun, stars and
stripes and the Canadian
maple leaf formed an impres
sive and colorful quadruplet
of flags.

Bands from the JSMDF and
US Seventh "'eet were dock
side to welcome STALWART
and ADELAIDE.

JustastheRAN Fleet Band
played the closlOg notes of
"Waltzing Matilda", the two
bands struck up the same
pIece in a kind of musical play
off, that set a friendly tone for
the entire VISIt.

From the ftrst step ashore
the pace was hectic.

There was Japanese food to
be tasted (raw fish, raw
prawns, sukiyaki and the
like), shopping to be done at
the US PX Departmentstores
on base, people to meet within
the base and more people to
meet and places to see.

Friday, April 22, was very
wet. TORR":NS and SWAN
berthed in heavy rain but It
didn't dampen the welcome
or the smiles of wives and
girUriends waiting forthe DE
sailors.

Sailors from STALWART
and ADELAIDE, whose
wives had travelled to Japan,
had already stepped ashore
on leave.

The same anemoon a visit
to the battleship MIKASA
was held. MIKASA was the
"1ag:sh.ip of the Japanese Ad·
miral}1eihachior Togo during
the Russo·Japanese war of
1904-1905.

MIKASA had been pre·
served as a historical relic
since 1926 but it was stripped
down after WW II in accord·
ance with !be demilitarisa_
tion of Japan.

But it bas again been

"•••

forone.

"JOIN THE
NAVY, SEE
THEWO

a

You don't
tospen~

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansetl.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holid<ly brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need. .

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

",,,,,,:mm them yourself. Ansett.

SMNSTlJ Tim Iflnshlp (Idr) (J/ HMAS TORRENS, ABRP PhWp BedimMIdABRP H'Mull BIIUlilY. bofh
9f HMAS SWAN. effjQ)irw FanW)"IDd w1th Jilpatleu frletKls.
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Nownea~PERTIl'S

ship's company \1111lh a chance
to sample e:o,:qllisile fine
French cuisine. partlcularly
at the casmo, lUId """w some
rIDe FreDCtl females. all Jib.
erated, partlt:ularly at the
b"cl>.

TR"Kloe

So after two days of sun.
sand and 3&·24·3& sights,
PERTII and YARRA again
set sail for their final port
visit. Sydney.

PERTIl and YARRA had
only two days in Vila before
sailing on the morning of
Friday 15th for the last
overseas port. the highly
popular and commerctalised
port of Noumea.

NTH. TERRITORY
J....dd...

(08) 212 4044

VICTORIA..
(03) 67 5878

TELFORD
T'ne trusted name In Investment for
thousands of people in Australia

Sflo4. AUSTRALIA OUEENSlAHO
J. ".d"-"+ 8. Pfkhe.

(08) 212 4044 (07) 229 1066

or contact direct

, ,,

•

Telford Property Fund ltd.
TELFORD HOUSE, 261 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY, 2000.

ARE YOU SAVING FOR YOUR FAMILY'S
AND FOR YOUR FUTURE?

ARE YOU PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT?

ARE YOU PAYING TAX ON YOUR SAVINGS?

sJ~r""l*dfsHJfAS COOle

The wise investor places his savings or lump sum in secure,
well-managed property which provides INCOME and
CAPITAL GROWTH.

TELFORD have been helping investors to protect their funds
from INFLATION and TAXATION for years.

For information about Investment, Taxation. Capital Growth,
Retirement and Pensions please ring our N.S.W. Counsellor

JOHN BAGGOTT (02) 7139885
or complete and mail the coupon below

-~~------------•~ J81'.

I NAME .................•...•............................. 1
I ADDRESS I
I P/Code Phone I
~--------------~

HMA SbJps PERTH aJJd YARRA ••• bad from tbdr SDDtb·West Pacific deploymenr.
PERTH Is aborIt t. lllJdergo :l rent. •

off at a IelSW'ely pace. but as Dibell, GC!lG, and I.beCom- This was where all the
!be stop paned the halfway mander of the PNGDf, dreams of balmy days and
mark to Pon Moresby this Colonel MOllUlya. steaming nights came true.
changed dramatically. Acase Rabaul was tbe next port of
of appendlCitis was diagnosed call for PERTH and YARRA.
and the passage northward TheshipsberthedonTuesday
became a race against Ume the 5th aftef' speDding F..aster
to get the patienl to hospital. Sunday at sea.
A!; a result PERTH anchored PERTH and YARRA sailed
III Port Moresby habour on for Howara in the Solomon
tbe e ...ening of Tuesday, Islands on Thursday, April 7.
Mardi 21, over 12 boars earl· The lwo ships separated for
lei' than ellpKted. this two day steam to carry

It was in Pon Moresby oal surveillance duties
that PERTH and YARRA enroule Yoitb PERTU eftlef".
really started their diplo- UlI New G«Igia Sound. bt't
malic duties as represen- lef" kDown as The ~ at
taUves of lbe Australian Gov· midday on Friday, while
ernment. Duties included. Ule YARRA made passage fur.
Commanding Officer's offi- I.ber south.
eial calls and the officta.J re- PERTH anchored al 1I0ni.
ceptJon on Wednesday night an on Saturday. opened !be
where guesl.S Induded Ule ship to ...isitors and sailed
Governor·General of Papua- again on Monday morning for
New Guinea, Sir Kingsford Vila, Vanuatu.

,

\

5334685

tulia aid tile Weslull
Alslralla IlIslltlle .f
Te<:lmoIogy.

The ship'S ptOllillll \11I111
lndlift a \IIIicte ruge of sri
eatifit: work aod ...·111 pr.
~ide lbe first real oppoMu
nil)' to tesl undu aCllal
v..orldng conclllloDS many of
tile ship's complex OCUlI.

graphic eqa[pm~nt.

Commanding Officer Is
CMDR Peter Cooke-RUssell
and ItIt sllip earries eIgltt
nClter Imcus. 111 sallirs

Changed
The passage from Cairns

and through the reef started

The RAN's latest oc:eanographic ship "MAS
COOK sailed from Sydney last Tuesday for ber
first major operational task since commis
sioning in 1!l8l.
COOK ...ill lisll Adela~.

Fnmantle. Port HedlaDd,
Daraill aDd Aackland.

III Fremalille. Ihe ship
...i11 be actin;!)' InnNl'ed In
Ille ANZAAS Conferuu
(The Australian, Ne\lll' Zea
land AlSoelation ror Ihe
Adl'ancemenl 01 Science)
and will take congress
members tn sea.

Embarked In IIIe ShIp will
tit ~Ientlsts from RANI..
S)'dney Unh"erslty. Mac
qIIarie Ullh-ersn)·. Ihe UIJ-

Tell iIIl Audrey Kei&inn

HMA Ships PERTH and YARRA have recently completed
a successful deployment to the South-West Pacific.

On Monday, March 21. already seen PERTH partlCI- YARRA), Ule ftrst time in
PERTH (Commander I. E. paling In the Fleet Concen- o...er a yea.r lhat the towed
Pfenn.lgwerth) and YARRA tratinn Perkxi and Sea Eagle ship has been smaller than
(Comma.nder J. S. Bate) c:asI '83, wh.ich culmmated in a PERTH.
off from Iheir berlhs at l"ery suceessful port viSli LO PERTII passaged north·
Garden Island Dockyard, Melbourne In company \III"lth ward to C~irns inSIde the
Syl1ney.•·or the PERTH It otbef" Fleet units.. Great BaITier Reef, passtd
\III'llS her last overseas Inp pi- Rough weather throughout through the wtutsunday Pas
or to a refit this month. the the rlf'St day forced the UIl- sage 00 T'tlur'slay Uth, aM
ship havmg .$pellt a total or 10 ce.Ualion or several senais. amved In Cairns on Fnday,
monlhs al sea. throughout however, the follo"",ing days March 25.
Ill8%. Involved 1ft a NOf1.h.WesI were a vast improvement
Indian ocean deployment as allowing much to be ac·
well as Tasmanex and Sand· complished. One e:o,:erc!se
groper '82. This year has was a Towex (PERTII towed

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A FAIR DEAL - RING US

S-w PACIFIC

TRIP SUCCESS

The wa)l to start )lour dtJ)l

Sammer's gtHIe.and "iJrru Is rJ« too distant. Ho,,·en!F. rhis didn't defer ddlgbU.'
SJlhJey bdk S,·etJaM Orbzanda from sliding Into her bikini andpttSing for tbls shot
lor oar "N.,.,. News" rr:ldu$. As you ..irl undOllbf~y~.S.·ef1an:l Is J"st r~

tonk needed to gtl'~ a lift to a dull Itinter's d3J.

ifPARK H~':;'!!:/!=~~URE
534 3771 4 Fisher Place, NARWEE 533 4685

We have assisted Noval Personnel for 20 yeors_
Furniture - Refrigerotors - Carpet - Washers - TV_

Our FREE cor servtee will pick you up - Call us. The best possible price
for 011 purchases_ Our three room pion is excellent yalue. We deliver
the goods - and arronge to wait for your Trust Fund locn cheque -

FREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Tenns available - cheaper than RENT.

534 3771
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KUTTABUL
MEMORIAL

ANZAC IN
SINAI ..

D.slg... for a mGlftMlol
to Ho. 21 ...1..... who lost
th.... 1I....s In tho s.....1ng
of HMAS KUTTAIUL by
Jopo ",Id••t sub-
.._ 1942 .... now
...... doo., .

Th. "' orlol. which
wilbeloccrteot ...... _
.............. _'-"sWOof
t". Ilggl..g S will
Incorporot. Ho. co l..g_or of th<t mldglr .
_10.. now dbpioy'" Oft
th<t ~_, point and
tho ................ of HMAS
KunAauL wftlctt h ......
...... at .... Suppal"l Croft
An..... at I,d•.

• • •

PHOTOGRAPHIC
COMP£TITION

Mor. than 170
male and femal.
Naval Reservists, as
sisted by 60 p.rm
anent Navcal and Air
Force personnel, on
April 26 began a
three-week major
exerds. to prodise
the control and
pro'ec.lon of me,
chon. shipping.

n.. OJl"-':It.e. ,,__ CI:l

".~I CoIl '.3", k "'I"g
cencluff." 'n tho 1,,41.ft
and "-Hie Oc _
ond _16M .....otv.... ,....
RAN a .. d a.A', 01••
I.. ".h.o. 5.1'"1,,. por
'OII_.lfr_~Z••-eI,
tho Unlt.d St.to" tho
Unlt.d KiI'adom ond
Cal cd.

In .......n-..U.. 0 mGfltlo••
hoadquarter. ho. b....
• "obU.hod, and control
",..Jts havo • .-t up I.. all mo
10f" ports, manned lew",,,
byNaval •••_IIK.I"th.
couno of tho a.orch.
man)' ••••, .... offlcon
hoy. been bowodl"1il _.
doant .hlp" to brW __
t.r.. Somo of tho
boo,dl ""oy I .
tho fro '.' of ••••""'.
officen to _dlant ships
crt Mo Ity Nervy ...... llAAf
helieop'*",_ Th<Iy wltI ton.f
ships' moston .ft plo...
and ,woeed toc~
tho mo...."" t of ,.
et-.t MWpo In afTvo' os of-_....

ben'" ".on Call "3"
It """d... the direction of
the Aultrollo.. Chl.f of
Naval Staff. Yk. Ad",lral
D. W. Le«h.

• • •

Co 0 .. ALL ,.u
buddi p"oto.roph.n
................... R.AH.

Entrios c....... "- I
for .... fin, of two "Novy
N.ws" pho'ogr.phlc
competitions I.. 19.3 _
_ h eGn'J'ing a prj•• of
$100.

Subtoc't mcaU.. ls fr_.
_of s.lect'" Ie. will
be publhh'" Ju_ ond
Docl",bn.

E..trl.s should b.....,
'0 'h. Edl'or of "Nav,
N.ws". 101. 7D6. Dar.
llftlilhun'. 2010.

RESERVISTS'
EXERCISE

for Avs,",,'" ond New
Z.ola..d S.....lc."'... I..
.... 5inol Amoc Day thh
y.or WOK of mar. tho..
...uoI .igcMk_•.

Not onty _ it a day of
c.r.",o..l.s c ..... "'..... •
orotl... Au.trollo'. war
...... b¥t It abo -W'"
th.fint ......l¥on.ory ofth.
Mulri·l\OtIanol fore. o..d
ObI.....on (Mfa).

Th. AUKtrollo ... o ..d
N.w Z.aland.rs c.I.·
brot.d A,,"oc Day I ..
........01 dlfkr_t ports of
Egypt and Is~.

Th.y Itart.d tho uy
with a trodltl...ol dow..
......ie. and a fty pent of
........ a 'I oio helkopl."
wNdo -. _iilClf, Aowft
In uppa' of th<t MfO In
In Mlddl. (ost p.oc.·
....ping ap. ollo..s.
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FOOTSTEPS
AD old maD dim. andJmmtdJatelyafler h/sdeatb he was

perm/ttm to Jooir baclc o.·er his JJfe.
His11ft appearMto him aso}ourni'y_ ajoumegoverjlotgrassy

plains, dnp valleys and gorges, and steep rugged mountains-
He noJi«d that lIIt!re I/JWf! two sets ojfootprintsw~bfe

!Iod Wken him, ucept where me joumeg !Iod !)em Vf!IY hard-and
thf!rf! lit! saw only ()IJf! set ojfootprints.

Mysl:jif!d lJfJ aJJ !IIU lie bImf!({ ll) his Lord and snid, "1 know /IOU
!Javf!!)em jourrIeyUrg willl me through_I(ljmy "Ie,for I can see
lJothyourjoolprints andmint!W1f! lJfJ side, flut wItv did /IOU Ieavf! me
ll) travel alone IOIIen tilt! fIOing was rough!"

And l1If! reply came bock; "You see only (me set ojfootprints
where l1If! joumeg was very~ for I carriedJIOU over l1If! rough
pIa="
~ is a beatiliJtM ,",Ill e:rpreSS€din !IIUsimplesfOrJ/, and it is

expIicillgsll)W in tilt! u:crd.1ojourLord, "I wi/llJeWI'1Il fIOU alwavs
to l!le md oj lite 0{If!. "

Many 8aihrsha~ sensed Hispresence willl tI1em in lJIose long.
hnely and stormy dogs at sea.

You mati !lave Sf!Im lite pointing oj a sailor at tilt! UJhed 0' a
sailing ~ssel ~

It is night, and tilt! storm isfierce, flul slonding right bt!1rind tIIOl
sailor is tIIt!.figun ojJesus.

'!'his is not just a tuin hope, or a prerty picturt>.
ManyaMi/l)r!las beenoble to say, "Ht> broughtU3 safe ll) l1Jeport

we wanted. We mlJSt tlIonk l1Je 1AJrd joT His constanl kn:e. joT l1Je
UJOfIdntuJ tJtmgs He did joT us: ~

You'llrecoll r!lalourLordwascrua]ietiOtl tilt!FridaII, and0tIl1Je
Slmdag He I1ppf!On!d aJivt! ll) l!le disciples.

1U-v oj them were UJt1Jking from J<'rUSQ/em to a village caJJed
Emmaus, a dista1JJce oja!Jout II kiJumetres-

1'hey were taJnng about tilt! things that!lod I/Qppmed dining tilt!
last two or tJrree dogs- and lIJey were crmj/lSed and~

SUddenJfI Jesus join<'d them, bursomehow lIJey did notr..""'........Him. ~ •..".-

He ezpIained ll) them jrr:nn l!le SCripn:ns why aU Wse tJrings
!IodkJ happen, andwlIen lIJeyreachedEmmtmS, JesusmadeasIIHe
was fIOing jurtll<'r.

"StotI willl us, " l!Jey said, "1'11<' dog is aimDst over, and I~ isfJ"rr.
ing dark.. ~

So he went in kJ stay w;tIl them.
HesatdQwn llJeotwitlt them, took l!le lJreadandsaida bkssing.
7'1Jnl He broke me~ andgave I~ W mem.
TIlen. and Cl'I/y tlln/, did lIJey recognise Hmr..
Ij tilt! going is hard for us at lilt! m<mIe1Il, whether or sea or

asbare, think oj those jootsteps.
OurLordiswitltflOU; ll)UJOJkUJJ~hflOU; tosaiJu:illlyou, andetJe1/ll)--Butunkss/IOU intl"te Him llJ stay witll fIOU; /IOU wiJJ not~'...Him. •~~..,,'-~

"LlSTEN,1STANDA TTHE DtXJJ(ANDKNOCK: IFANYONE
HEARS MY VOICE AND OPENS TilE DtXJR, I WILL COME
IN7'O HiS HOUSE AND EAT WITH HIM. AND HE WILL EAT
WITH ME."
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accordlng to the new Intenm
Scale.s and Standards (1982)
for Service 1I0usmg

In recognition of the diffi
culties people have m estab.
Iishing and maintaimng
gardens m the area. gardt'ns
Will be landscaped and will
have underground reticu
latIOn.

As the majority of Naval
families now II ve In the 17Ie dt:SlroJ'er~HMAS STUAnTln the "11M Slagcsof.a majfN"half.lJfe model7llSifriolJ at H'il/iamsto,nJ
Rockingham area. the Com- 1\':..-;01 DocIQ'iUd,
mand Personal Sen'lces ,. ~~~:_---.,

Office (crsO) will mo\'e to prospects for wIves In
premises in Rockingham by Rockingham.
August 1983. There are few jobs

A small ?SO outstation WIll available for Naval wives in
bekeptat HMAS LEEUWIN. Rockingham and those wish·

As part of t1le services pro- ing to work have had to obtain
vided by CPSO to assist new employment In Perth itself
families to setUe into Western (40 minutes away by bus).
Auslralia, families can bt> The South West metro
sponsored by other families politan area has a compre·
who are already in the area. Ilensive range of Government

The new family can then reo and non·Government schools
ceive the benefit of another including some facilities for
Naval famlly's experience handicapped students.
with respect to advice on Education in WAconsists of
shopping, banks, schools, years 1-7 Primary and 8-12
sport and other community Secondary.
facilities. Pre-school is availahle but

CPSO WA can provide fur· does not yet form a part of
ther details and if interested fonnal primary schooling.
contact Mr Bob Cowper (09) Children may only com-
335 8233. mf<nce primary schooling in

The Personal Services tlleyearinwhichtheyturnsix
Team does not anticipate any years of age.
major problems for STUART Because of the WA 715 year
families moving to Rocking- structure of primary and sec
ham. ondary education compared

Two things worthy of withtlle6/6structureofsome
comment are the differences states, school Iransferees to
between the WA education WA may appear to be reo
system and that of the East· peating a year whereas this is
ern Stales and empl:o"y~m:'O":I-,":O:I"~",-. _

Warrant Officer Fire DEREK LILLIJIAN (piC
tured) is in his 39th year of service in the RN
and RAN - and his one disappointment is the

realisation he's getting too oid to serve!
Hejoitled the Royal Navyin

1944 and, after completing
training at HMS GANGES
and VALKARIE, became a
Radio Direction Finding
(RADAR) Rating.

A/kT !raining, he was on lO Ice-
tand, !wetping tI,t Denmork
Straits for GtrmarI raiders

"It'! where I developed a Ii/e·
long halTed for the !1I01D," he:
.=IJ£

He ;oined the SlJ/mr.arine ser-
vice in 1!HS, rttiring frOm (he RN
I1.\" a CPOCOX in 1969.

He !erotd in all Il/pes 0/
.I'Ilbmarines - from "5" boors
rhrOllgh 10 Polari! nllclear_.

HighQghrs 0/ /lis RN career in
clllded !trvice as a Leading
StaTnun 0fI the personal s/O./f of
Admiml, (he Earl Moonrbanen,
then C·C Med, lU his ptr$OfUll
driver.

1'Ilroug1l rhis appoinrmtnt. WO
LiUimarI mel a large IIlJIOber 0/
VIP!, including Their Majesties
!he King and Queen Of NfmIXJ!J.
President TilO, King Hussein 0/
Jordan and Ihe Emperor 0/
EtIIiDpiQ..

He served I1.\" !he CPOCOX 0/
t/r.e PollrrU lVuclear SlJlnrttll'ine
REPULSE.

He was the Escape Crnswain
/or- rhe old RN 4th 51M Division
~d at HMA5 PENGUIIY and
oLw became Vice-Pre.l:idenl and
Bar Manager Of !he CPOS Mess
where he "developed a diannel

IiJang /or the All.'llTaIiarI Wl'ly Of := ~'=-~ ::;'~ ~;:';:l.1.
Ii/e"_

In the RAN, lie sr.arted al rhe
botlolO 0/ the /odder ogam as a
ConS!able In J969 _

And Ill! adVICe lO lJOWI!1er sen.>
mg personnel'

"In my lo'OU'll1er days rhe /tTsl
I..iberry 8001 used lO run al4 15. SO
,Ilia! 1JiuIaII. bun ml/ philosophri
and I recommend it 10 tile
younger generatioo.

"Acr green,
Keep clean,
Alwags eatt:1I,
'I'M Foor f'I/1een."

Free STD Hot-Line.
Just call (008) 222 333
or in Sydney Phone 922 6799.
T.... a sbort CUI ~ nnl""'" rot all iii< dotails.
STD calls 10 VOl Au",..ll. ~ fru
o Bonus Coupon ""ith evel)' Jure

Save 10 coupons 10 be .""appe<! I~
exchange roc 1 free renlal.

o E,-el)' member ofVId Austraha
receives a free movie cala"'s"" 
wilh new lilies added all1he lune

o Alld you can buy the famous Video
Cla..ic preview cassettes al a
specIal diSCOWlI price wIth. free
member.iNp 10 Vid Australi.
as an exlnl addM bonus.

MOVING TO CANBERRA?
THINKING OF BUYING A HOME?

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE REQUIREMENTS
CALL

TEMPLETON'S
(062) 49 6677

* BUYING * SEWNG* FINANCE * PROP£RTY MANAGEMENT* fREE REALTOR MAIUNG SERVICE
We have ex·naval members on our professional
staff who understand your requirements and offer

you a first class service.

Only Vid Australia can offer all these outstanding
benefits. plus these great introductory offers. Vid
Auslralia is the only full mail order video com
pany in Auslralia - and being the largest gives you
the greatest range of titles ... video movies you
keep in your home for a whole week at the one
low rental cost. Renting is easy as Vid Australia
takes all the credit cards.

The destroyer escort HMAS STUART. scheduled for homeportlng at H~IAS
STIRLING (WA) early next year, Is entering the final stages of a major half-ltfe
modernisation at Williamstown Naval Dockyard.
The great proportion ma~der C. A. '.J~rry. RAN slonmgof STUART mto the

of her 234 officers and outlmed the ship s present Australian Fleet on Friday.
sailors have joined the program, C<lmm~ncmg "-'!th July 29. 1983 and ~e ~hake.

st db ' rt lr d coDtractor sea lnals In mId- down work up penod In the
~n ) pa y a e~ y. June and culminating in the Sydney/JB area from mid.

with the balance to Jom homeporting of STUART at October, prior 10
beforere<oIl1ll1is@.omng. HMAS STIRLING from Jan- development to WA.

In his initial address to the uary 1984. CMDR Barry saId STUART
standby party. CommandIng Other features of the pro- would be "leadmg the way"
Officer (designate) Com. gram are the re-commis- by bemg the flrsl modern

warship to be homeported at
STIRLING.

"New challenges Im'olved
\\111 need to be O\'ercome by
foresighl and thorough
planrnng...

lie also noled with pleasure
that many of the sailors he
had met already were excited
and enthusiastic about the
chance to be first to operate
from a WA home port.

IIMAS STUART's pro
gram, following her current
refit, will be as follows:

16 May - 13 June 1983 - Ma
jority of ship's company join
STUART at Williamstown
Naval Dockyard;

October.,.. December 1983
Work up in East Australia
Exercise Area based in
Sydney;

~fid December 1983 - Mid
January 1984 - AMP of 24
days in Sydney;

snvANIA BAIT Mid J,,""y 1984 - D,ploy
to STIRLING.

d fAnv.. I:' I,..ate January 1984 - Leavean "'~ and maintenance period lD
Wholesale bait all types. STIRLING.

All your fishing tackle needs. An extra 64 Married Quar-
Custom built rods. ters are planned for con-

INQUIRIES WELCOME 522 5935 struction in the Rockingham
24 PRINCES HIGHWAY SYLVANIA area 10 provide housing for

Southe<n end of Tom UgIy's Bmlge_ STUART families expected

~~~~~==~Ow;;".§..~..§.~mg;-~'~'~-PO~MET~~~ to move to WA.L"'::::: Mail ....... C1<C1pled. These OO\L'lCS will be built

STUART'S W.A. HOMEPORTING
PREPARATIONS UNDERWAY

Free Membership
plus special discount
when you buy OUf

Preview Cassettes.
Bill Collins Preview
50 top movies, 100 minutes
Usual price $26

r--------'Pay $):0

I Special OfTer to members of the I SpA,VE. h 56_
R I A I• N us WII every purchaseoya ustra Jan avy. you get membership worth

I Please send me a Bill Collins Preview Cassette for only I $10 Free. A TOTAL
$20 plus my free membership to VID AUSTRALIA SAVING OF $16

I
I prefer BETA/VHS I '
(Free Calalog"" ",'ill be se~llmmedlalely_) ..
Solid c1>equefmoney order or charge myI 0 Bankcard 0 Amex 0 D""rs No. I
Slgnalure __

I Mr/Mrs/MISS _ (PRINT) I
I A"""" - I

______ Poslrodt i

f 50"" '" F........' 20 (No S......p ....-1 P.O. 8.. J25. Nonio SyH<y 2060 l:l_.':===~::::::L_JOFFER CLOSES 30th June. 1983 ..L ..J

I
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aDd has sllown ho ...· good a
relationslup i1Dd .spInt an exist
bel...'eeD t.hI!~ IlI'Il'lI of the
AOF," ~onclLKled our ......rrts_...

With a 9.OpovItr III the WlritswlllIy
Is1IIIds for rrudsIlipmea JIIIoU&t'
trIinin&.

''The f1r.fllr'ip 'up top' certainly
had • lleaJt.hy effect 011 morale

Ure /., 1MII~t ......... _lISILIf. MJD!" Rktunl fJleMIlbJI
(1m) UtI 'SpIte' Darfrs - • file fDMI.

~HUIII.f"~"...~ HMAS J£II.VlS &tv.

1ft - D

Afhw years of worte.ing dosely with the Navy in ar,an~

ing ttvv" we b-'iev. we now know jult what you wont.
So we've pioIt togettt. e.dulive fAA Getawayl, They',.
ideal few graduation trav", viliting friends and ,"ativ..
wflile on leave, 0( just taking a holiday away from tt.e
ban/ship.

Orfic.'m', CoilUiWlollrr Ross BllIIt
bot.1I feU YK'tim to Ius wnth.

Neptune was a90linCled to find
theship'a Navigator (on u~hange
Mrvice from the Rnyal Navy),
l..COR Martin Pound h.ad nol until
lMn bern aCl'O!lll lllr line.

He Will aoon initiated by Nep-
tllllle'S bears.

OvenD. JERVIS BAY 9.OOd up
to the 'Oi'"dU.I' ~U and sWed on.
readlu!l Siqapore.

~ at StmbilWilll& Naval
sa. ill a typcallr'opcal storm.
the cr.w pupared for Ibeir
asAlIIt 011 Sirlppore - a.I. thor
IoIeting 0' 21 tOillles of RAAF_.

I.oaded to the Iunwhales
JERvtS BAY sailed from
Singapore on Ih~ following
Thunday fnr an overnight pas
sage through the Singapore ;m;l
Malacca Srr.Jta to the 'Purl of
IJIe Orltnt·. PeNl.ng.

While puaaging the stralts
most onboa.n1 were unpr-rs!ied by
the larle volume ot shipping
palIl'iin& fhroUC.b lllr area - and
lllr Dwnber of large WlUn laid
up allllcll« WIll lIl!ltO a grim re
miDdrr of the wocld ecolloOmK

3. HOLIDAY G£TAWAYS
Planning lor that annual or special leave holiday was never eaSier.
We've done aU the hard WOfk - you lust txxlk the package lhal SUIts
your needs.
These special Getaway packages cover your acCOl,.,iOdatlOO at
T~e rT'()tels around Australia and specllli aIrfare discounts.
d,scounte<l by up to 50%11
( ..,,_..y_Mov_ft (_11'01 Offic. Of" TAA fer fu. details of
TAA ~..,.s.

I

2. VISITING FAMILY G£TAWAYS
For weekend5 or specIal days off duty, these spec,al packages Will
take you nome 10 your famIly or friends.

1• GRADUATION G£TAWAYS
lMly nol Inv,te your farTIIly and friends to~ you graduate? They'll
save time and moneyl

Tbe ship rll.U!recI thor port of
PKaq located e-lllr west roul
of Malay-. Herl, sptdaI:i$td
I"lIIHiILIrvlkIff IaciIities (011 the
Butterworth side of the port)
~ used 10 IIIIload equipment
for the RAAF But and to embarlt
equlpmrnt forrttlU'llto Australia.

eom. was then lIet lor Sydney

• FAST ll£1AlR

'ElMC'

• OVERNIQHT
PROCESSING

PH 3586642

numb..- of Ibe crew, partio:uIarly
the U m.....hipnrn oeboInl.

1bt n!.MiiMiy ..... tDI'M...a....
cally organised .ad many
rommt:O.~.. the qualtly of tbe
'bean!' i1Dd~ of the-1bt cere~, itaU. provided
ll'WIy 5IIi p:

1bt E.xralIive Oftic.'er, LCDR
IUcIIard Usbtr, gilJ III undorm,
liU.fIJltrrpreted his relatioMlllp
WIth Neplune (POSTD 'Bud'
AIrboI).

Rank mranllitUr 10 Kin& Ntp
tune as Captain "abib .nd
J£RVIS BAY's Commanding

107'" MACUlY STlEn,
POTTS 1'OlHT, 2011, ...tmUU...

lAU$lCAP PlY lTD UCIN$(tlACINlI

'"' "~O_""~""(062)478366,~,ft.,. A C, 1~'

M....... ' AII.r.d Mlllt,,, ..

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

SAtES & SERVICE OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC EatJlPMENT

1'"~1111"

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of fetting,

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look alter it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

JERVIS .AY'$ C.-nMliMIl« Oftk«,C_~ It"" .tw. "'d
~ ICJIw {Io'~" llf reyal fttt......e........,.

MACLEAY sTREO
CAMERA CENTRE

StnIt and dlangurg to 56taDt!l1n
tbe ArIlun Sea on ~ge 10
$mppen.

Dunne the pUsage IIOrth to
Sinppen,lllrshlpl"'lCe loot the
opportunity to stop and pIpe
'Hands to Rathe' in 1M calm
....ltf1 oIlllr I"Iorti StL

AS JR approacbtd Ibe
'EqualOr', PtUy OffK'ltl'1l 'SprJr
Spry Ian and Tony Holmes
conlact.fd 'HIS Equatorial lIt.jet.
ty', Kine N~une and informed
!lim of the impending arrival 01
IJIe uninitiated - shfp and crtw.

JERVIS BAY bad never
'CI( md the line'; nor haclaJarge

Highlights Of his command
were a deployment 10 South
East Asia and Japan and the
winning of the Otranto
Gunnery Shield last year.

CMDR MacGowan now
moves to Canberra wwork Of!

Seamen's Rationalisation.
New capf.Qin, CMDR Peter·

son, comes 10 PARRA
,\fA TTA Irom the United
Stales w/tlere he ICCS mt.l)lved
u:tth the FFG program.

An ASW speclalisl, has
career spanning some 13
years Iaa! ,"cluded fu.'O trIpS
to Vietnam ,n HMAS
HOBART, a poshl'lg as ASW
Officer HMAS YARRA and
lime as XO of HMAS
HOBART.

On the sport side, PARRA·
MATTA's learns have been
active in hockey, rugby, Aus·
tralian Rules and golf,
although with mixed fortunes.

fnler'seT'L'lCe and Fleet rep
resetllation lias ~en sfrong.

As the rest of the fleet COPI

tmue their ~lh East ASIaII
deplO!lment, the men of
PARRA MATTA contmue
Ihnr I"p "Up Top" - "et.'ef'!f
alternoon as IDt' cbmb 10 the
doctsJde 10 head home", says
our COfTespondenl

"That'~ all for lIN' momenl
but Just renlember thaI
PARRAMA17A u stili alIVe
ana well (1ft drydock)." he
odd,.

Now fDr the latest Dn HMAS PARRAMA ITA,

Training Cruise Z/83 bas been a
"cruise with some differences" for the
RAN's training sblp, "MAS JERVIS
BAY.

Together with the standard midshipmen
training program the ship has:

• 'Crossed the ltne' for the first tune.
• Carned civilian male and femaJe otfjeersof the Defence

()eopar'lment on all extended fanuliansatJon CfULSe.

• Hosted the Chief 01 Naval Staff, Kuwait Navy, for rh'e.-
• Camed out a major iogIsUc lift for the RAAF.

CorrespoadelllS Ml0N Ward RaIlyD~andYrMart.Dev·

a!Wi .\IIDN Liner ffYleW lhl! nl-..-lID suyed III the IbIp from
depIoymftIL Sydney to CaamI to I!xpnlf'llCe

0ng:uWly. JERVIS BAY ...'aS liIe at __
prtJgr.lmrl'led to C'OllllIK't a 5UII- SailLnK from SydMy the ship's
dud U1lIlWI8 0"\WIe to New z.a· rompaDy btprI to ~tIII! bad< into
land watftS lor cnuge tillS. lIle 'sea TOIII.UIe'.
HoweY~. dlle to II~wft1llTlent 'Jbe~~W«f! YK'Y qwcl<ly

decision to reloute No 75 pultowtlr1tartllll'dtheslup-lrom
Squadron from RAM' RiUIe But· k~ ..a\l:~ to chlwmg and
terworth, Malaysia In 0."""10, ~tin&.

Navy Office approYe-d the use After a qlllel, W"levenlful pas-
of JERVIS BAY (Ud HMAS sage, the ship amved at a r;Un.

TOBRUK) to transport eqUIP. sodden CIIIlIlI for aD o\'enughl
meat badI. to Al&Stl1lIia. stay.

Tbl!d<ll'merAlI5traliallNltiolIal JERVIS BAY wel('O~ u,.
Uae roU-otlIroll-off ,..enam" c.t'0I Nlval Staff 0Il.he KUwait
~ Ienr~ lobe '....U Navy,ClIjUlnHablbElYalll"1lo
5UI~lolberoleandadlM!~'ed1be r.malned. WIth the ship Ulltil

task Wlt.h Ibe millimwn of 'hull', l.be rftIIm 10 S)'dMy.
To conduct the openl.ioNi 01 cap'"n HabiIlwu~A_

lrwti"@: a.I. VIIkWtinc t.hI!~ tr:IliaII Naval F'a.:ihtia i1Dd thor
IMllt, II sokb.rs from» T.r· tr:awIIi _ 10 olIo!Ier.'.~
rnWJ SqIoadron.. RoyalA~ tedlaiq~ and 10 ll'*tgo famil
Cofpiof1'rampor1 jovINtbestup lari$alioa ...llh RAN orprIia~

III Sydnl!y, and eqwpmmt til pnparauoa for
Thirt.en midshipmen also tbe....-lion of tbe KIJ'<nIt

)OlIled the !iIlIp for thell" tn1lIIIIC Navy.
c:nuse'uptop'_Ir.rH~1K'I'! I>itpIrtln& <:aIm$, millshiprnen
for 1.Ilis st;Ige in thell" earHnl, toot up divid.rs, pencils and

JERVIS BAY aLto welcom.d ~harts lor the 'Navigator's
three civilian offi«-rs lrom Navy Dream' puuge through the
Dllice _ Mrs Sue Parr, Miss Great Barrier Reel and Toms

Since successfully 001,;·

gating !leT way 10 the bottom
of Captain Cook Dock,
PARRAMATTA has still
managed to main/ain an
acn've life with sport, courses

aM """<
Time in drydock lias also

set'ft lhe end Of a ChapUT in
lhe bJe of lhe ship and a new.... ...-

Commander C, H Mac
Gowtm 1IandN OWT the rems
of command 10 Commander
D N, Peterson <funng a short
ceremony onboard..

Problem.s assocroted IL'llh

berng in drydock resulted In

Commander MacGowan
belng "rowed aslJore" (pic.
tured alxJve) in the first of a
new class of Light Utility
Boots - one with wheeL,!

Additions included the larg.
esr cap rolly to be seen In the
RAN for quite a wlriU!.

To the sound of three
resounding cheers CMDR
MacGolean was "rowed"
along tire docksIde, by the
shtp's ofJit:ers ~fore a fare·
I«U I&mcheorl ashore

CMDR MocGOWWIICOS the
firSI Commanding Officer
afler lhe ship's mOOt'TmSIlhOn
compleled m August J96J

DUring hIS 20 mOnJhs
m command, CAl DR' Mac·
Gowan was the dnlJlllg force
behmd PARRAMATTA's
succes..~.

JERVIS BAY'S FIRST
DEPLOYMENT 'UP TOP'
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played wasa credit tothose who partiCipated.
and again the warmth and fnendship was
ove'......helnung.

Other highlights lJtcluded a martial arts
demonstration and lours to MlyaJlma and
Ihrostuma. El.aJima, and Nis§an Slf'f'Iworks.
These lOurs ~<ere weD orgarused and en}O)'ed
by aD who attended.

BoUlships .....ereopen lOvlSIlorsfrom 1400lo
1630 on Sunday, .\pn1 Ii TIus senal was also
logllly sucressful as the Kure public showed
great lItlerest in both .ships.

l'okosuta Naval Base bec;une a temporar;,. IMme
forShips 01 four naviesduring tM first cUJs oItM RAN
visit to J!ilp!illJ. With the sbips were fOllr Fleet
comm~ ctHIJmanding neets oftbe RAN, JafU/J
ltf:u1f1me Self DefeDCe Force. the U.S. Navy and the
CatJadjan Navy. Pfdllred abcwe OIJ tbe bridge 01 the
RAN n:tlgSblp HMAS STALWART are RADM Gordon
Edwards (left), Commander Canadian Marlflme
Forc~ Pacillc, "ADM Slaser Holcomb, Commander
U.S. 7th Fled; RAN Fleet Commander, RADM Mike
HlldsolJ and Commander·/n-Chlef of J:lpan'S Self
Defence Fleer, VADM TSIU1UJ Koga.

THE FORTUNE TREE

From LEUT NEVILLE WYATT
onboard HMAS STALWART

IT'S A SMALL WORLD
I

'"L.~" D,ne CMt~ er HMAS STALWAIfT'...pImy er JIp'JI"l"f~ at TMJ8~:tud.Dn" IJ
piffluftI ill t.- er tw It's .. StuIIW..., MrnrdM ...lIktls /IIiJJei JIS W ...~, 'est cnrJw ,Nt row uiIH

. , , slIMs er LW /.ask P-P""J~pBbps~

KURE VISIT ASUCCESS
The goodwill visit to Kure by HMA

Ships TORRENS and SWAN was a
resounding sut:t:ess. The hospitality ex
It;nded b.)· the JSMDF and people of the
dly or Kure was enjoyed by all. All
St:heduled e\'enlS ran smoothl.)·.

Orgamsed sport ln~luded softball and
volleyball agal/1Sl. the JSMDF on Monday.
April 18. TM spun III .... lot:h tM games were

"BEreLIMOIn Brlldy rles Ills (ol1llne lOll/Oft ... ,,'r/urn lortIIfIeS are lied r(llr~ f.brlll8lo«1lUf"k, l(IlJelp
lhe ~rson ,../NlSr (onllMf If~an,root' iU IfrfI t'"ptu. Plctllred "drh Utlnllft an FIIJ/ko U~/F(J (leU) and

I/anqko Ifumno. boIh (rom IC/liI·"Jll$lJy.

MMJ52~

1*$46.74 Vllklyl
80 xo va PANEL VAN. Possibly the best av.. ilable. this
unit is. ,eal beautyl Fitted wilh lhe powerful V8 engine.
air condo cloth buckal seals, tintll'd windows, twin wing
mirrors. G.S, wheels. dual ••haus! SYS1em plus much mor.,
Inspecl and lest drive today. , , .. ,XXX 250

78 VB HZ PREMER SEDAN. This very popular sedan i!l
filled with the ....y r.l~bl. \18 .ngine. POW" 51"ring,
cloth bolck8' seau caorpets. mudf1iJPS, towbar. pin 51tiping.
prot&C1o, 51rops & mor•• Well wOf1h a closer inspection.
p;oymenlS desi9ned 10 suit you ... , , . . .JTC 946

offered a pn)er of thanksgl\1ng and pra)'ers for So\'ereJgll
Country, World Peace and DedicalJon.. MKlshlpman NIcholas
lIart read the lesson: Psalm %3.

A hymn follo\l;e<! before RADM Hudson explamed the
In.glC beguuungs 0' the ANZAC spmL He then delh'ered the
commetnOf"llllon which ended ......th the ....·ords, "and at the go
mg do.....n of the sun and in the monung. \",1' W1lI remember
them",

A bugler from lhe Japanese ManlJme Self Defence Focce
JOUJed the RAN Fleel Band in pla)1ng the Last Post and aftt'f"
one m11lute's Sllenee lo remember the fa1lt'n. Re\·el1le.

The serviCE' lasted half an hour in wvm spong sunshine.
TradJl1OIl31 coeJebral.lons assoctaled "'-1lh the nauonal holi

day lhat is Anza~ Day follo.....ed back al Yolwsuka NavaJ Base
"'-here the Australian .ships .....ere berthed dunng their nIne
day good"'-1D visit 10 Japan.

1*$28.04WklyI
78 xc FORO SEDAN. This imm.c. kept motor vehOcIe
CDIn8 complet. with buck.t _15, ~, P.B. radio,
IIOOd lyr. _lMnhields &0 finished in rust gold duco.
'(as. you ..;.y tTadoe yo.... old car, it could be full deposit
with wMltfy repay......ts to,..it your budgwt , . KHT 181

~,~.-:1~

79 VB FNRMONT SEDAN. Com~I.I. with chrome mag
wh..ls. po_r 51_'"9. fac10ry f,tted air IL'Ond.. v-'our
tum tlvo""houl. Pin 51roping. prote<:lor suips & bri'lqnt
red duco. l....-et & len dr today. your old car could
be full~, wllh w.ly ~ym 1S to suit you. KIV 137

i . ,

AUTHORISED FORO OEALER.

MIGHTY
McLEOD
~

Anzac Da~' for men of four RAN Ships ",'as
commemorated far from home at Hodoga~'a

Commonwealth Memorial War Cemeter)'. Yokohama.
Japan.

Men of liMA StupsSTALWART. ADELAIDE. TORRENS
and SWAN stood amons the rowsoffaIIen Australian fighters
dunng the .....eath Iaymg and St'l'VIce.

Before tbesen1ce, ViPs - including Austraha's Ambassa·
dor" 10 Japan. Sir Net! CIlITW. New Zealand's Ambassador to
Japan and the RAN fle-et Commander. RADM Mike Hudson
- attended a short Sl.'l'VIce Ul the New Zealand section of the
ft'melery On us completion. the ViPs and guests moved to
Ihf- Austnlian area and the servll:e began with wreath
Ia)lngs.

Chaplain Mkhael lIolz was the pcestdmg padn!', and he

1*$37.39 WldYJ
80 R.S. 2000 by FORO. Designed to perform. this unil
w,1I do jusl thilt. 4 sp. miln. I'lns.. Recar~ buckl!l ~ts,
carpets. P.B. radio, 2/84 ,ego., .ear spo,Ie•• twon wong
morrors. dual headlights 80 mor•. Inwect today 80 arra~e
an obl;gllion 10" tesl d.ive . , , , MDI2 8

The RAN Fleet Commander, RADM Mike HlIdSon, sallltes in respecr of AustraJia's war dead at Hodoga.ra
cemetery during the Anzac Day ceremony.

"r.T'""

80 AllOY HEAD XD FORO un. o.sigoed aos the ,deal
wo.kho.S4l o' pl.oKu•• Ul•. Th.s un,t i!l littll'd with t!)e
AUOY HAd for ben•• fu.1 economy. r~io. 12/83 .ego.,
TonnNU ~v.. pin striping, prOlector 51,ips I1C. Rudy to
dr .... IWIY tod~Y i1nd w.n wilh,n you, budget . KWF 119

.
283 PRINCES ffN'f., ROCKDALE.
PllONE, 5975544, 5911501
All Ionance wblecl 10 ered" lIPP.O\Ia! Any mechanICal f~ln
are htiM w,th esllmated cost of repaIr. otherw,se Statul0ry
Consunl~ WllrrOinw apphes where apphcable. All cars in
Slock ~ al 28 4 83. ·W~kl... ~ymenu bao;ed On 25" dePOSII
ONe< 42 momhs DL 7500

Wreath la~ing and
•

cemete~ servIce
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Last chance
for a 'rabbit'

..
One last bargain in Singapore. HlIlAS ADELl/DE

sailors ,tBRP Waxne Carroll (left) of ROCkJumpttHI.
and L$RP Jacob V..ntrict. of RandMick, conduct a
little business on the wharf at Sembalf'ang.

t

;J;
11me (or a ride in a famous Hoag Kong tram . ..
IIMAS ADELAIDE sailors ABRP Shane Cox (left)

and ABSTD Ri~k 77Ja~ker catch a ride.

.-~

•

~",...., ~~
liMitS STALWART's ABSIG ZenM Frontczak (left) and ABRO BalT)' Chalk turning tourists down Paterson

SI, Hong Kong.

""P""

A SPOT OF SIGHTSEEING
F :::-

•

...

MR P. GANESAN. a doorman at Singapore'S famous Rames Holel for the pastzt
Jears, M'eJcom~ IIMAS STALWART sailors ABMTP Ricky Clarke (Ieff), of
GeelDng, ;lBSTD Alan McGinn. a/Hopper's Crossing, and LSSTD H'ilJiam Potts. o(

Hobart.

•requires
legwork

~

Bargaining can
be oh so s""eel

"ll

Petty Officer Ste.'e ~/cQueen of HMttS TORRENS conducts a little sM'eel·lOOlh
bargaining In Hong Kong.

SlI'NQftlG Andrew Fisher, or III1IJ1S TORRENS
(left), and tlSSTD Pat WalSh, ofH1IMS SWAN, found
legtmrk a good (and cheap) way to see Hong Kong's

many sights.

Tourism
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ha.. r. b .. t I... than 1.
day., " available at ttl.
Navy Swpply C_., Zet
land and LONG-TlIM
PARKING Is avallabl. at
the Hovy S..pply D.pot •
Rydal-.o.

Appllccrtian for ttl...s.
of th<u. facilities MUST H
........ In advanc. by .1t....1
to COMAUSNAVSUP,

DetoU. CU". eontoln<tc:lln
AfGO'. Chapt... 30,

THE MESSAGE IS QUITI
CLEAR,

YOUI lnt.r.... or.
b.lna look.d aft.r .0
TAKI ADVANTAGE Of In

DON'T
LET
THIS

HAPPEN
TO YOUf

boonJor~lnGonllUOlIw-..
~ "" • Ntq . _

Good .~~'''' Blb~1 ICn~ r~

CUI'II pruult4 10 HMAS
CAIRNS !III 1M Qwn16/1;!lId
Brandl 0/~ Bible SOCwIW. Mr
Slft!f W_l 'rp! c:vIItlIIll rAt
BiflW Soc:Wll/ WIOdt tIot~
Ialion IfI • new IIOl.W/~
(:tlllre ot Calrll., (pictllre4
b~low,. COllllltalld~r Alan
Brultl. NOllal O//I·ur'/II.
CIlo:Irve CDiTIu, IIOXO!J)Ud IIw 200
bI'bks on ~1toIf 0/ rJw of1ictn
and'lMllo/HMASCAIRNS. T7lt
!lWIc's ICill br distnbuled 10 1M
s/tip'" ':OIltPOIIII of HMAS
CAIRNS and 0ltaC1lI!d Itndtr.l

A WfII nIIp')rfanllOrllitrtabftg
0$ tile afl'Ullt TAf'E·boc:'tO!1f
"SttJ/DmItJ f'1lI<IIi9 E::dIlcDIIooI
Progra... IIt~". Tills WOI

DmltO(I«l 1:1I COIIll'nC'PtIII IriUl
Ille Coiru COMMercia'
/.61I~r... ~. lind ,WUc/lO,,1
StIl"'CII Wiwl' Auociol>OftS.
Owr JJ _dllf kCllIrn, 1M
ri>tJ: lD"~ iIIlrvduad 10 lI.lp«"u

0/ firKmdal, doItInfic, nllIro
1'011 lI11d ri",~ Mallagem~IIt

~_ t., Iocat alItII:lnbQ.

TIle NlIvaI I',",,~s CtJIIJ'~

/l.o.I llt'CII 0/ Mfinile IIICC~ss

It'ltll rAt /amOin in Cllims, tile
lIig" IIIf~II40"c~ all4 bllSIl
sc/lnfulu u/kct tJwir suppor1;
and It &DiU COIlll"mli! 10 br a great

IF
~ Th. car in our
~ photographs was
~ parked on No 3/4
~ whar..,.s Woolloo
~ mooloo for an .x
i tended period of
@ time while its owner
i was obsent.
i D.. l... rhk tfrne h hod
:: b .... "ond.II••d, wi...
g dow. b,.k I •• ts
i .....he4 oncI " kat ....-

","ppM ovt.
.., att....pt to ditch ItIn,. W_lloomool_ lay

Iol"d wft_ it gat 'h,,"1lI
"P' on tt.. cBH.

The No J CII'ICI ...h_••
:: _. do)' c. poorto.. for n..t
:: p.rto.....I.
~ Thoy wor. NIVIR
:: In'...dod f.r lon,_t.rm
:: pori<lntiJ on .... MC.mty of
:: hlel •• could not b.
:: _010'-".
:: So"oral option' .,.

_allob" to you.
flr.tly OVERNIGHT

(I630-0700 n••t clay)
AND WIIKlND (1630
070D Monday) CAR
'ASSES or. avallabl. In
Gard.n hland on ap
plication to ttl. Oackyord
Main Got •• (NANGO
Chopt... 11 Anne. L),

INTIRMIDIATI TERM
'ARKING Ie Mor. tfton 72

,
,,,
,,,

•
""!.II

'"
46.52

'" ::::~~.~."." ;
~c :

165.81

r -~
: "''''''"""''''''""'"",n",n",,"_ ..'"nn,nn""""'" """""""""..II:

LTO."U

T7lt No.:w FDflUlw C_ itt
CGInu .... UII~-'IIlICtn.'e

contnbular 10 !Jot lnG'l hr,
DIOl Scltica 0rg00niII0tIcll

Tltu~ b 0 /I.1f rallge oj
/oci1iria. a _11ltf'lI' /ouII9~,

dlil4r",,',~ COIIlplele
&Ditll IOVJ 0/ aU ans G'Id col
alln; ,"/o,.. aliall oJ/iu,
IllmR"" MOlh,.' roo", and
<r_ for tile 11K 0/ tile .lIOCIaI
IOOrter J_I Earl and tor rAt.....,-

TIle PSO a/[ic~, oIto ""t/tin
rJw Gratton S/1'ft1 complez 11m
a clDM bnt .....th 1M lICfll."iM, a/
the /llaooI FamilII CCftIJ'~.

to another Company because
there's a .seelion on the ap
pUcalion form that asks II
yml'\'e had any offences in the
last (usually three) years
Tell the lrt1th and they ...'On't
touch you; he and when
)'ou're found out you're in
l!'o'en more stnfe (as the)' will,
e\'er heard of a centralised
computer slslem~).

YOU CAN'T WIN.
Gomg badi: to those figures

on car o....nershtp. There's an
awlullot of taxiS )·ou can get
for $.'ill or so a week. To say
noUung of public transpon.

And fOf' around $60 to fiO
how about luring a car from a
respectable company for the
weekend, from noon-Ish
Fnday to noon·ish Monday,
unlimited kms to boot?

Slilt despite all this rational
talk we can't gl\'e up our love
affair with the car.

Brass Rawo Included.
That being Ihe case, let's

cpnslder how' to make Cllr
ownership as painless as
possible. (Next edition).

demand for your par!J(11lar
pnde and }Oy,

L.eavlng the car In the
street for the .....eek ...·hlle
)'oll're off on exerclSrS and
)'ou're liable to hnd thai
someone's borro.....ed on long
loan ever)..thmg that moves
on It and a lot thai reqWfl'd an
oxy·acetylene torch to get off
as .....ell. It makes you l1unk.

R.B.T•
Another tJung. although Uus

isn't directly financial.
Random Brealh Tests and
olher PeA offences. Now we
all know that the Law (and
the Navy too for that matter)
ain't too chuffed if you get
Into that kind of Sirife.

Perh.aps you're unaware of
the insurance rompany'sattl
tude, Inshort,lheydon't want
to know you.

Any aCCident III which PCl\
enters into account, and your
insurance automatically
becomes invalId. What's
more, it won't be renewed
eilher. ,\nd it's no good going

dau-lIlctw. bccou.wJIIMin ft:'DS

a ...... "'II JIlCCaS It'iLII tile gris
and n.'I!SI uuttflf a jorillI_
"'¥Cpt.......,.

TM ~ts u:er~ POIf'ida
TllI.r:sta"'ll, Gai C1InTy. Pat
Ma"kUII, Lpda W~ and
f'raa StIllp30tf _ and dwy au
sentaf 10 /taw /tilt doiing it.

T7lt door~ 0/ a $IS ...
l'lllIClltr /r'OIfI TDJY:l Lee IDeIll
10 JWI .'>IItlU~ar~, and lite
raf/k prize 0/ QII original ail
paintillg WlIiII aron IJy Nodme
MclIlt:thon.

• • •
Nortlt Q!lun,land Wit>cs

Aliw and I'·~U ... Frllntal1l thu
r,oear I(U rAt~ 0/ the
NOVIl Witte, f'omilll Cor~

CntIJ'~ '" Caims.
~',iJI Prrsidnll JocOe BrttltJ

leadmf1 the wor the "'thuMnn
and drive 0/ aU Iter committee
has brett tremendoUs. The firJl
oJficial fllnctiotl, a chicken lDfd
c/l{I",pagne wncMOII, raised
... ncUII 0/ 1700 /or the South
AuUralion alld Vierorian
Bv&hfiu AweaL

K~O!J) Pit CIllIIses on '1'IIedoIIJ,
Pbr G""'Jj ortW~ and
~, "011 uppehjj' lit tor0 cuppa"
set the sctJil" gt rAt centrt in
Gratton SIree~ C/Jims.

Ollr S~erelarll, ~z.Wran

GDTJj' Manno. IS aboIu to P
bortIllD 1IerfirJr bt!blI",- wuIl
IIIlr ......lL ~.~ r.d~ and
good lIIct 10 anoUIer COIII ....1/«
...~... llt'r, JOller AltlIlS. !Clio
Icovrs lIS sIIo:n4/ 10 tate lip If---We loot ,.,. .....d 10 1DI':ImIIt-
tnll au _ ~ 10 -./ar
Norlh Qu«K$lund 0IId to our
~..

- ,,~ "'" ...- f...
SEIIlDIJ SLIIlUL' GLIDIlIU 111I011 _u

RtJ'NINGCOSTS I I • • •""... IU5 15.26 15.87 22.•• ~.~

1)'~.... <.. •." '" •." •."
Srl'""lC!lIg and l1'pairs. ......... 4.11I ." ... I.E •."
ToUll'\lllfUll8 roN ~ll.71 n." !I.il 3I.GI ...0>

O....·M:RSIUP COSTS
T)'JllCllloan l/Iltfest.. lUll .... IU! ,.... ....
~Iion at 2'U%
do/'iNl"",I~ "." "" ""

,.,. .....
R~tJoIIllId~

thord party inslIr'atK't' 4.U 4.15 I.~ .... .."
'1)'pical car~ _.772 U2 ." ... ""Dn,·tf·$~ and NR.\IA
~mber.illlp _ ... ... ... .... ... ...
Total 0'"'lIi~i$t'4'costs. ..... 48.74 " .. .... ....

""'" 1be OpeD Road', "RMA ~btr 1!!I8!

.vilf 010~. 1111I II., at
'45... OW _lII«flfIg I'OOIIU ill
IJw .NartIcII A".Ctwtu"~
OPPOsite rll~ POlt O"ic~ ,.
HMASNJR'lIlBA, Qulaten Hill.
~jadlIM.lC'ilJbt'

at";labk lW%I 400r"" a 6tOIaU
/tt; bobus .....xr It _Ills
"'lllJ stow IC'ItIl MoUWr.

As IIlu tR«tiIog /all6 dunnp
rJw school~" it wiLl UIte
tile forM 0/" coD«~I
gnlIlp~ - .lIO It .sIlout4
proL'e ""lI l:IIun,tiIog,

Our April ","1iIIg IOOJ rAt
firsl Mid til ow _ I'1:lOfU and
OUt'" detIlonstrator from KniltRl
IDOlI IIIO.It IAlCnss/UL

/I /llIiII bun low'll 10 tee 30

""""" IIC'Ill /(J(;~' at lIIIr "",""I
mtttingJ and _ "ope to He
mor~ nen 1IIOIIth.

The May o:ok~ staU wUt be
1t~14 al 11.311 am MOil 111t"
OIItsi4e the (lpprllnlic~,· COft'

letn and oil donotionJ orr
~"-.

ProcttttJ oj lhe Apnl 0IId
,willi JfaU.l will be PfJIlIiQ 10 rAt
1!l8J ",11'"""1 itt IN fnnc~ss 0/
11Ir>rn1aLt Quw, WIUN K~
Wil/fIIOn roIIo It'llriI:$ Itt Stor~.lat
NIRIMBA,

The Wtr\Uf I'0$It00n Parutk
IlI/ Ta"110 L~e f'as"iO'Il.t fOO.lI

Mid ort Apn11fJ 1lI rJw SC'Nor
.5<JUors Mtat.

f'our oj tll~ I(ld' from
/II'RIMBA lOIImturN 10 Ilt/p
1lI0U11l11111w ftlmDl{/ ""til Doud
Rud (Coot Dtv), F'IM $loIdCar

(~Dtvjand Md ThIns
(MM Dov) lICtIolg as skloot1ts to
iJIe IObIr6 tIIraoogbJ /he~
Mng, and a WfII IaII:tr JIIS"'"
f'eRIOII (Cool: Dttt} Iltlptd ~
1It04e" IIp 0..4 40..,. lIu

Weekly costs for private-use new cars
travelling 16,000 km a year

annual usage of 16. kms a
year.

NRMA <tid 1....0 sets of sums
to find out the fIUIJIing costs
(petrol, I)'res, 5el'\'Icrng) and
ownership costs (interest
repayments, rego, insurance,
deprectaUOn and so 00)

Vou "''Illgee from the table
that at one end of the Kale a
Corolla 51:: manuaI13OOC'C ...i11
cost t20.%1 a week In I'UMJng
rosts and $48 40 a .....eek in
total costs.

Al the olher end of the
range a Ford L.TO aUlomatic
5.8 litre Will cost $46,52 in
running costs and a stagger·
Ing '16581 a ....eek In tOlal

"""-
. I\dd to this a couple of olher
facLS, The first one IS the well
known fact that every Ume
you h.ave youreyeon a car It's
the one model for which
there's an enormous demand,
yet when you rome 10 sell it
because you've gOI a pier·
head Jump to the West the
bottom just fell out of
the market and there's no

CAIII)(!ter IlIlh~ ~ritS "ROOT OF ALL EVIL")

•••
W~u~r.. DiU".:u- NOIlOI

"'l.lU'A~ .. T7lt lW%I
_tmg oj 01'1'" groIIp IS bnllp

t:Mp/Iasu IS r.-1fI{onNaIllw. w~
Iilo:It>e 110 COIIIIOIitt«. JIISl 0 M'
SIn' 10 /lovt ftIII.

sa " p an~ 10 rAt
UK, pleue eOlllaer An,~
LnRs. "K"'9s cor~", 111
A.... ore Road, D~...~04.
Ha",p$III'~ P01 'Nt. pltoll~

W~.1S7S.

Lak. rAt clalb 11m '-" per.
1ICIi/ar'll lIIt'~. Mont1llll cof1«
... orllillg lor Marcil lIlas
cllallged 10 a Ilmo:Ivon at 1M
1t1li1e HwI Pub at ~1Jd.
NlIItfI 0/ tile gfrI<S bmugllt £"11'
Iisll /n'~ft<b 0IId tM cOlloer
$/lti:ln IDlIS as lICIrWd as~ girl&
themuloes. Ott Solllfday tile
51J1, E~clion Dt.r!J,~ Cl&ab and
IJtnr~ ft1C'I'I met fur 4rin.b
and Iunc" toalOOit~ ruuftsm
rJw K~I& HMd. Hottl dznirIg
room. Vicki G~raglttll did a
magnifiCent ;oooJco-ordit'Iolmg
the (fl'Tangemenr.t.

Barbaro Wtlb continueJ 10
uep aUfil willi onOOic: .:la.ueJ
ot Dryod we~ IiIlUJ a Wl!eIi:
and~ classeJ are ntIertdro btl
gfrl&fram au~ 0/ Nations.
A picmc itt 1M HlIn4rtd Acrr
Wood wiLl br /he vt'ftfIe /or rJw
nut gothenng w1ler~ ,U plan
WlIiII to enM.tl7!I1~ 0/ tile flIOrI!t'
0~aut'/1I1 ",alb dunng lltu.,...,K_

Do COIltlJCt .., 'J J/OlIIn III, or
t'O'IUIIg 10, IIw UK. AJIde ftTnoI
A_UtaJ.P"""Y""9 Yw:b"
G~r"!lltlll Oil Harllllg JH
or Josi~ BIlHOUgh On
Por"UoMuiJI 1S1Z!H.

the logic of the first pan and
de<'KIe a car's fOf' )'OU, the 5e('

and part ....ill gi\'e you some
~a of some of the thmgs to
be considered w'hen buymg a
car 10 order to reduce the
expe-nse some...·hat.

WHEELS OR NOT?
Dand Robertson, ...nung I

short while ago in the 'Sydney
Monung Herald', makes out
an excellent case 10f' anyone
tmag and ....ork1ng mthe clly
of S)'dney I'\OTtoo....nacar.

And he's their motoring
wnter too!

lie does this by dra ....1IIg on
the latest figures of the cost of
car ownership pubiJ.Shed by
the NRMA. Their calcu·
lations, ISSued in their maga·
1.II1e 'Open Road' 10 Decem·
ber, 1982, are based on an

-, ,
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News from the
"Down-UlJder Club"
JIJ Great Britain ...
For thou of you who
are lucky enough to be
coming to the UK in
the next 11 months,
you may be Interested
fO hear 01 our Down
under Club In the
south of England,

A group of Aus
tralian Wives. girl
friends, mothers, etc,
began by meeting for
coffee once a month to
share news and
information,

The topics ranged from
shopping, schooling,
housing, sporting octi,,"ines.
where togo fOJ" ho"days-in

f fa.:t, jlut about every
subject except ,he navy.

"LiU Top!y, It flTew and
grew until moS! houses
couU1 no, accommodate /he
numbers and so we ap·
proc~ HMS DRYAD who
~ offered to provide us
WIth coffu and a sreword
(a fOCI which QJIIused and
delighlN us AloWies), reo
ports our COI'Tespondenl

"llId>Uftcf 0"'Onl11l Il.I ar~

gW IDIaou 1lIubandII ICOrt for
toIII~1 __II 011 IB.\I. and
E~IWI pm. IC/Iose 1MII lD"e
booInd tor jobs IfI A",1J'ohcI. T7lt

A state-_ide search m Victona IS now m progress to
Iocateex-membeTsofthe RAN fleet Air Arm "'ltha VIew 10
holdrng a reumon.

Art'Cent reuruonheld at Nowra (Navy News. April 8. 1983
Page %) ....·as only a small group that pro"ed a successful
reLllUon~ be accomplished. ThIs group ....ish all ex·
members toJoin them III the "magtc" of such an occasion,

Those interested in gelling together to relive past
expenences ....Ith old shipmates art' asked to contact Clem
Conlan, t AcaCia Court. Bundoora 3082, (03) 4fi7 2'274.

REUNIONS
HMAS LEEUWIN

A move is under way to organise a reunion of
IlJUAS LEEUWIN's 46th intake of Junior Re
cruits, MARKS and MORROW Divisions,

Infll.ll .IrT.IIIg~m~nrs .are befng mad~ by POMTH Mitll
Salld~roftheNIJCDSchw/.I1 HMAS PENGUIN lHJ extelJslon
"' or '-Sue Moffit on extensJoa U1 or m.

As IN daft (or the RlInion hIlS ~n Sd POMTH ~1HIu

IHJufd lille ,08111n an Ide;, oftM IJllmber ofpeepleillterrsted111
tlte ~lIniotJ, Iltt~~sted persons shOflld Nllt.act POMTH
~nMror LSUC Moffit b)' Jill)' J/.

'CAR - A machine with four wheels, a motor andnot quite enough seats,
which enables people to get about with great rapidity and ease to places they
never bothered going to before and where they'd just as soon not be now, be
cause now that they're there, there's no place to park. ' - Elinor Goulding Smith.

•

OUR FIRST REAL, EXPENSIVE,
LOVE AFFAIR

THE MOTOR CAR

So here we are, faced
with our lirst big pur
chase (conveniently
ignoring the sailboat!
runaboul featured in
lhe last anicle),

tlf' are ...-e~
The first part of this article

"''111 look al the quesllon of
OW'1lershlp of I car Inp"'ay 
....e will try and strip a....ay
some of tl'le glamour sur·
rounding the cult of wheels.
From a financial pomt of view
0' COline. Emotion has I \'ery
important part to play in mat·
ters Ilke this. which isa factor
the car manufacturers play
heavily on in their advertis
mg. There's no room for that

, in tltis senes though.
If you're not lurned on by

•
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PENGUIN ended up

having a good practice
session when PLATSI
W'HEN only had three
players turn up, much to
the dismay of PLATS'
Mac McKewin. This of
course gave PENGUIN
the two points for the
match - Brad Loader's
39 was the best of the
day.

The second round
matches played on Apnl
28 saw KUITABUI. beat
PENGUIN at Chats·
wood 5/2, and again
KUTTABUL'S Rav
Hughes lOp scored thIS
time with a 41. Bert
Perrett, as captain, gave
good service with a 40,
while PENGUIN'S onl\'
winners were Sue Jones
and Jacob Lintom.
Reseves Jim McIntyre
and Kev Cook had 38s.

WATSON defealed
"new team" Zetland 5/2
at M.oore Park. Top
scorers were Max
Whaley 40; Mal Cochran
38, Marc Everson 39, and
for Zetland A. Bowles 43
and T. Calender 3!l.

NIRIMBA had a win
against PLATSI
W'H EN, also 5/2, wilh
1mants Ezergailis and
Tom Piper top scoring
for NIRIMBA.

Mixed are to be played
on May 11. Keep your
head down and keep
swinging.

52 Park Street, 5th Melbourne
(03) 6999788, AM (03) 7074101
Stocks & HoIdlnp (Vic) Ply Ltd

SAVE MONEY
YOU'LL DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEEO

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOP-UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

Wills Troph~
UnderWII~

Our free financial advice can give
proven results to service personnel
who choose from our estates in the
following areas:

* Carrum Downs
* Somerville* Hoppers Crossing
* Dingley

CONTACT US TODAY FOR DElAILS

easy to own
-=
8~()R1
~nm.§

Well, here we go into
yet another Wills Trophy
golf :year.

The 1983 competition
has already indicated
that we will have a hard
fought one, bringing the
might of KUTTABUJ.
"greens" and
NIRIMBA'S "Quakers"
and the weight of num
bers of ALBATROSS
against the lower but
highly motivated PEN
GUIN, PLATStW'HEN
and ZETLAND teams.

The first matches
played on April 13 saw
two good wins for
NIRIMBA and KUTTA
BUL and an unfortunate
win on forfeit for
PENGUIN.

Moore Park, although
soggy and with poor
greens, did not deter
KUTTABUL'S Ray
Hughes who off 14 came
in with 45 big points to
completely demoralise
WATSON'S Ralph Van
Doorn by 17. Lionel
Harris :rl, Roo Medway
and Ron Bowes 34 and 33
respectively were the
others to have rea
sonable scores. WAT
SON'S only player to
come to terms was Max
Whaley who had 35. The
final score in that match
was 6/1.

NIRIMBA'S 5-2 win
over TROSS at Penrith
had the "birdies" reeling
- good scores were re
corded by Clem
Willmott, Dave Williams
38, John Hogben and
"Spook" Neville 73s,
while reserves Alan
Johnson made his bid for
a place in the Quakers
team with a 42, and
Dizzie Deans a 41 (you
must have a AGU club
and Hanwcap Di~e in
order to play in the host
club's members' events.
Navy players please
note this).

enler a three-day training
camp berore the carnival.

The Inter-Service Tug·of·
War held in conjunction with
the athletics; gave Army the
opportunity to demonstrate a
fine techmque and brute
strength to record victories
against Navy and RAAF with
straight pulls against bolh.

Results: Men -1st NAVY.
2nd RAM·, 3rdARMY; Worn·
en - 1st NAVY, 2nd ARMY,
3rd RAM'-; Tug-o-War - 1st
ARMY, NAVy& RAAF(tie).

Mr Jack Pross, the national
middle distance coach,
helped with some specialist
athletics coaching, when he
kindly volunteered his ser
vices for a day of the camp.
The enthusiasm shown by the
athletes dwing the camp and
their natural talents. were the
remaining ingredients for the
great Navy victories.

Capraln of the men's athletics fearn, LEUT KefJ)' re
ceives the Inter·Service Men's Athletic Shield from CAPT

Thom[)S(Jn. Also in the picture Is PO Stefl' Turner.

relay, and apprenUce Ismus
his two events - the long
jumpand the 4 x 400m relay.

AB Unwin was awarded the
Most Valuable Navy Men'S
Athlete 'I'rophy for his
training enthusiasm together
with a second in the 400m and
a win in the 4 x 400m relay,

Navy team manager,
LEUT Larsen was delighted
with the results, and saw the
wins as particularly mer·
itorious after the
disappointing lead-up to the
carnivaL Only eleven athletes
turned up to the selection
trials held in March, the ap
pointed coach, LCDR Jim
Fern. was posted to Malaysia,
and the event scheduled for
March 24, was cancelled after
rain swamped the traCk.
Frantic telephone calls by
LCDR Fern berore he left,
and CPO PT Bill Bradford,
secured enough athletes to

The Australian Defence Credit Union Ltd is to make
an annual allocation of sponsorShips to Service sport
Ing bodies.

'I'he sponsorship will be disbursed 10 the sporting bodies by
union management.

The first allocation under the new policy was made reo
cently when the credit union provided IIMAS TORRENS ~ith

six tennis shirts.

Other assistance given in the past includes the presenta
tion of a VCR to the Sportsmen's Club, HMAS NIRIMBA.
financial support to the RAN Colts rugby tourto the UK, span
sorshipof the Combined Services Rugby Team and the provi·
sion of refreshments at various annual sporting rixtures at
NIRIMBA.

Sponsorship
now annual

The manager of the Garden Island branch of the Aus·
tralian Defence Credit Union Ltd iUr Peter Charlton
presents LSPTI Petersen lrith the cricket shirts for

HblAS TORRENS,

Inter-Service athletics

NAVY has scored resounding wins in the !\len's and Women's 1983 Inter-Ser
vice Athletics.

The carmval was held at
HMAS NIRIMBA.

Features or the carnIVal
were the setting or new reo
cord lImes in the men's 100m.
men's 4 x 400m relay. and the
women's 4OOm.

Paul SIngleton (RAAF). the
Australian Beach Sprint
Champion and second place
getter in the 19lI3Staweli Gift,
ran a bllstering 10.5 seconds
forthe men's 100m. This time
easily smashed the old record
of II seconds.

LWP'I' June Thrupp
(NAVY) showed herfitoessin
the 400m event, and broke the
old record by Hl seconds.
J une's third in the 200m, and a
member of the winning 4 x
100m relay team, gained her
the trophy forthe "Most Valu·
able Navy Women's Athlete".

CLEAN SWEEP BY
R.A.N. TEAMS

The Navy men's 4 x 400m
relay team or LEUT Kelly,
AB Unwin. AB Gibbs and
APP lsmans combined well
to set a new record in this
event.

A NSW Police Team ac·
cepted an invitation to
compete at the carnival, and,
although not eligible to
contest the inter-Service
Trophy, provided stiff opposi
Uon in all the eveots held. The
NSW Fire Brigade was also
invited to participate, but
were unable to field a team.

RAAF athletes generally
dominated the individual
sprint events in both the
men's and women's,
However, the Navy runners
combined well with slick
baton changes to win both Ille
men's and women's ~ x 100m
relays. The men's team
comprised LS Lmdsay, AB
Lovett, LS Swift and APP
Nicholls. The women's team
was SBLl' Rotchester, SWR
Lalor, LWPT Thropp and WR
MoITison.

Navy Apprentices proved
succeSSful stop·gap entfles
with apprentice Nicholls
winning his two events - the
triple jump and Ille 4 x 100m

G.O,Y,A,

from ROIJ Pett)', the barber at
KUTTABUL. I hope )'ou'iI
join me in supporting Ian and
congratulating him on a fine
achievement.

• * •
Do you believe, that 'Middle

Age Spread· is normal and
therefore inevitable?

WRONG! Weight increase
in later years is the result Of
maintainingfood habits while
reducing exercise and activ
ity levels. You should lry to
maintain your weight at the
acceptable level for 25-year
,"".

• * *Did )·ou calch the opening
01 the S)·doe)' Entertainment
Centre on television? A
highlight for me M·.aS RiChard
Simmons taking a class of
11,111 for physical exercise.
Sure, it's gimmicky, bur it Is
mIlking people IlWare, and
that's vital!

The system changed to the
winter codes on April 1 and a
number of games in each
sport have already been
played which augers well for
a competith'e season.

Fleet Sport Challenge System
resul1.S, summer series 1982-'83:
fl~t Champlonslup, Cricket:

SUPPLY :l:3:POlll1.S, TORRENS 28,
CANBERRA 21. BRISBANE 19,
COOK 14, STALWART 13,
HOBART 10, PERTH 6, JERVIS
BAY 6, YARRA~. VAMPIRE 3,
ADELAIDE 3, IBIS l. SWAN l.
PARRAMA'ITA L

Small Ship Championship:
COOK 14, IBIS 5, OXLEY 5,
OTAMA~, KIMBLA I, SNIPE l.

Water Polo: SUPPLY IO.STAL
WART S. BRISBANE 8, PARRA·
MATIA l.

Small Ships: OTAMA ~,

OXI,EY I.
Tennis: STALWART 15, BRIS

BANE IS, PARRAMATTA II,
SUPPLY 10, YARRA 5, COOK 3,
HOBART l. VAMPIRE l.

Golf: SUPPLY 23, BRISBANE
16. TORRENS 14, STALWART 7,
HOBART 7, PARRAMATTA 7,
PERTH S, VAMPIRES, SWAN 4,
CANBERRA 3, COOK 2.

BaSketball: STALWART 12,
SUPPLY II, HOBART 5, COOK 5,
PERTH 4. PARRA MATTA 2,
YARRA l.

Ten pin bowling: BRISBANE
31, SUPPLY 20, STALWART 18,
PARRAMATTA 10, PERTH 7,
HOBART6, CANBERRA 4, YAR·
RA 4, COOK 3, TORRENS 2,
VAMPIRE I, ADELAIDE 1.

play and there will be a
high tea at the end of
competition.

Anyone wishing to play
must have their entry, with
fee, in with the secretary,
Mr F. Kerr, hy July 5.

Enlrants should indicate
whether they prerer to play
lead, second. third or skip.

•are the percentage offat chil
dren rises to elgbf-live!

* * *Last cricket season the sup-
port Command admin
istrators were faced with the
problem of 'lOt having enough
Wednesdays available 10 play
two full rounds of the
competition. The problem
was solved by devising a
kI1ock-out system which gave
the maximum numoer Of
games tTl the shortest time,
then playing a full round
under the flOI"7IUll round·robin
draw. The sc~ toorked so
weU thaI it was also adopted
for the rugby, Australian
football and soccer draws this
winterand could weU become
Slandard procedure in the
future.

* • *
CPOMTH Ian Baker was

~/ected ilJ the crew to man
"AdvatJce" In the America's
Cup Challenge, alJd is also
responsible for the boat's
malntelJalJce. The packs
melJtJoned In this columlJ tK'O
Issues back are Ilvailable

NAVY BOWLS
DAYThe Parramatta RSL

Bowling Club will hold a
Navy Bo.....ls Day on July
10.

Play, consisting of two
games of 12 ends or bell,
starts at the clUb, in Mac
quarie Streel, Parramalta,
al 1200. There will be a
"Rum Tub" at 1130.

Cost is 52 a player and
snacks will be served during

"MAS SUPPLY has
performed particularly
""eIlID the Summer Series
of Fleet Challenge Sports.
winning three trophies
outright and finishing see
ond In two others.

The system has proved
popular with cricket leading
the way with 39 challenges,
followed by ten pin bowling
(22 challenges), golf (19),
tennis (13), basketball (8) and
waler polo (7).

The Fleetcommander'g aim
in introducing the changes
was to provide more opportu
nities for EVERYONE to
play their favourite sport
whilst retaining their unit
identity, thereby building the
vital learn spirit and co
operation necessary for effi
ciency onboard Ships and, of
course, maintaining or im
proving the physical fitness
levels of Fleet sailors.

It would appear from the
results that these aims are
being well and truly met.

Trophies, in the form of
wall plaques to be retained by
the winning sides, are in the
design phase and should De
available for presentation
when the Fleet returns mid
year_ Existing traditional
trophies will also be pre
sented at this time.

It appears that there is some confusion about the
season for Fleet challenges. The Winter sports are
rugby, soccer, hockey, Australian football, l'olleyb:11l
and squash. Although some sports can obviously be
played year-round, available sports were divided into
two EllEN groups in the MOST appropriate season.
Administration of the scheme is consequently
simplified.

• •
You hove tiD today W nom·

Inate for tile /98J l/S
Orienteen"ng Cllampionslllps
to be held in SOUth Australia
between /·/0 June. Two
teams of eight are required,
six male, two female pius a
team tn(JlU]{lerfor each team.
DEFNAV BAA/MBN/BAB
2fi0025ZAPRSJ refers.

• * *
If Is not necessary to reduce·

the amount of food .rou eat
when dieting. Being hUngry Is
no use K'hatsoever buf )·ou
must be aware of the effects
of whaf )·ou eat. Fill up on
InJit and vegetables and )·ou
K'ont go far Kmng.

* * *seems I did not do enough
ho1m?work when 1 said PTls
get no fonruJl training on the
subject of nutrition. These
days they do but it's slill only
basics. Steps are ll1Iderway to
improve lhiss1lUatWn as weu.

* * *
If one parenf is orent·elght

there is 51 percent chance the
children wilt also be
twerlt·eight. If both parents

Trophy haul
for SUPPLY

T
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Doll" forget. (l'e are noU' in
Cairns {or your conl'enienc(i.
Call in alld say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot·
men! there also. Phone (OIO)
5/2090.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7.5 Madeay St, pons POINT - 3.51 151'

And 0100 of HMA5 URNRUS
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ADVANCE CAN
TAKE THE CUP
CPOMTH Ian Baker, below, Is «:onfldent Australia call
win this year's blul": ribbon ya«:btlng event, the
Amerl«:a's Cup.

And whatsmore he feelsthe yacht "Advance." of which be
is a crew member, is the boat to bring the Cup home.

But La win the Cup will be no mean feat. To even gain the
right to challenge the American, "Advance" would first
have to overcome a testing elimination series with the ul
timate challenger having rontested 55-58 races.

The "Advance" crew has to be in America by the end of the
month ....ith round robin elimination races starting on J une 18.

All the races are sailed off the coast of Newport in Rhode
Island Sound.

Contesting the eliminations will be boats from Australia.
Canada, Britain, France and Italy.

Besides "Advance," two other Australian boats, "Chal
lenge" from Victoria and "Australia II" will be vying for the
prestigious trophy.

"Advance" will be skippered by lain Murrny and he and
his crew have been in !.raining since last October.

Ian Baker says since that time he and the crew have been
spending aboutJ5 hours a week on the water, plus many more
hours in preparations and physical training.

"We areall confident we can win the Cup, you have to be."
Ian said ttlis week.

Ill' added that his confidence was boosted by the fact thal
"Advance" had been specifically designed for the light,
sloppy COnditiOIlS in Newport - 8-14 knot winds.

""-"'1"

..p.t........._--

'--------

Final scores favoured
ALBATROSS 84-52 to CER·
BERUS's 3·3-21.

PI.ATYPUS / WATIo;R·
/lENo~~amethewdereat

at the hands of ALBA
TROSS and wenl on io win
the Monsignor t..iOIlS Plale.

They had an outsUinding
win in the first round game
against PLATYPUS/WAT
SON, defeating thai side by
56 points.

In Ihe second round
'TROSS came up against
the other WATSONsideana
ran out eventual winners by
6-4-40 to the losers 3-4·22.

Allhough RAAF Rich
mond played extremely
well ill the first I IVa rounds
they fell victims to ALBA·
TROSS in the third.

Scoring was kept 10 a
minimum but ALBATROSS
finally won 4.2-26 to RAAF
RiChmond's 1·2-8.

'TROSS then went on to
meet CERBERUS in the
filial.

,
•

FR MAC CUP WINNERS

The victors, HMAS ALBATROSS, I_r, back row: Allen Clarlt: (coach), "Bomber" Brown,
Johll Conlon. DaleO'Mea, Peter Sullivan, Paul Rosew.ame.IJUJ L«lt:ett, "Dusty" Miller.
Shue Copplog. Shane ShuUz (v/c); middle: Bret Dllvenport, Pat Paulich, Gavin
RlchardSiJlJ. AlKIy Ellx. Graham Clark, LMry R~II (c); Iront: Ben Dent'ent-Smfth,
Greg 11I11. Bruce "e/lde. GordolJ Clarke, Ken Karger. Robill Smith, Tony McCarthey.

ALBATROSSand CERBERUSpla)'ers fly high during the
final 01 the Fllther MacDonald Austrailan Football

Competition.

HMAS ALBATROSS has won the Father MacDonald
Cup Australian Football Compelilion for the third
consecutive year.

ALBATROSS beat HMAS CERBERUS in the final played at HMAS
NIRIMBA. 'TROSS finished with 84-52 to CERBERUS's 3-3-21.

Morethan600playersand ALBATROSS. PLATY- But It was an ex·
spectators gathered at PUS / WATERJlEN, CER· traordinary effort by
NIRIMBA for the com· BERUS. BRISBANE. ALBATROSS which gave
peUtiOIl. /lARMAN. KUTTABUL, them the treble in the

Competing Ships and NIRIMBA and JERVIS knockout series.
Establishments included BA Y.
COOK. /lOBART. eRES· Teams also entered from
WELl•• PARRAMATTA, RAAF Richmond and the
WA TSON (two teams), NSW Police Force.

,..
:I'('r,q.. _ >-__ ,c.,c..'-2.

two Navy tearrL~ 01 eight men
and two women and man·
ager. shollid contact Area
Command Sports Officen;, or
LCVR P. Pl.UNKETT·COLE
on DNATS 8/634369 or STD
(062) 66 4369 (address CP J.
305. Department of Defence.
ACT 26(0) by today.

--""'-._-

From LEUT NEVILLE WYATT

SA venue for
Orienteering

The 1!l83 Interservice

Orienteering Champion

Ships will be held In South
Australia from June 4-11.

~lale and female RAN per·
sonnel interested in man
aging or being selected for
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"Battler", pictured with his trIJlnlng aboard HMAS
ADELAIDE, fives In C/j/fberrIJ and has been In the RAN for

~, the past eight alKlll half Jears.

Fullbat:k Steve "Battler" Britton is leading a team
of )'oung Australian rugby union players on a four
nation tour of Asia.

There are no international stars in "Battler's" squad but
all Ius players are seasoned international players. They are
sailors aboard HMAS ADELAIDE, a guided missile frigate or
the Royal Australian Navy which is on deployment to Asia

4't with four other RAN ships.
Last year teams in Arrica, the Middle East and Sri Lanka

tried to topple the ADELAIDE stars, bU1.~ithIilUe success. A
learn in Saudi Arabia managed to beat the young Australians
and that was on a desert field with markings in the sand for
SIdelines.

Ttlis year the team has had victories in Singapore and they
will also try their skill against teams in Korea, Japan and The
Philippines. Barring any unforseen desert tracks, "Battler"
Britton. a leading seaman thinks tlis team will return to AU£.
tralla undefeated in Asia.

He hasjust been re"lected coach of the leam which trains
e\'ery night at sea, provided lhere aren't any operational re
quirements. His team trains on the Iligl)l deck and in the
hangars of HMAS ADELAIDE. Aerobics and circuit training
are the order for each workout.

"Battler" expects the matcb against the Japanese to be
one of the toughest of the tour. The Australians will pLay at
Yokosuka - the birth place of rugby in Japan.

Ships of the task group left Sydney on February 28 and will
return In June arter extensive exercises, training and flag
showing
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.~ 'Battler' keen
to keep rugby
record intact


